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1. What is JODI?

The Joint Organisations Data Initiative (JODI) is a concrete outcome of the global energy dialogue. IEF Energy Ministers recognise that the exchange and free dissemination of energy market data helps to mitigate uncertainty by improving market transparency and facilitating well-informed decision-making that instills investor confidence, supports market stability and strengthens energy security.

The Initiative, coordinated by the IEF since 2005, relies on the combined efforts of the eight JODI partner organisations (APEC, EUROSTAT, GECF, IEA, OLADE, OPEC, and UNSD), and more than 100 national administrations, and industry stakeholders to gather, verify and transmit the official data that populates JODI’s two public databases JODI-Oil and JODI-Gas with key monthly supply and demand indicators.

JODI’s databases are the public face of the Initiative, but they are only the tip of the iceberg. The capacity building workshops delivered by JODI partners around the globe, provide training to the statisticians and other experts who are the backbone of the initiative, and facilitate information sharing and study of best practice. Partners also engage with the global JODI data-user community through regular regional meetings which encourage the user feedback that is the essence of JODI.

The initiative is unique in its ability to harness cooperation along the length of the supply chain and across government, industry, organisational and national boundaries.
2. The JODI Data Supply Chain

Hundreds of Energy Companies feed their data to...

More than 100 national administrations which then submit their data to...

...the 7 JODI Partners who deliver their findings to...

...which is used by a global audience, including market analysts, traders, investors, and government officials.

...and populates the JODI WDB available at www.jodidata.org

...the International Energy Forum which consolidates their data.
3. The JODI World Database

117
Countries featured in the...

240
Number of updates every single month since it’s inception in 2000.

100%
Increase in page visits over the last 5 years.

+10,000
Average monthly page visits (sessions) to JODI websites during 2018.

JODI in the Media

[Icons for Bloomberg, Reuters, Platts, etc.]

Thanks to tireless efforts from the thousands involved in data compilation at energy companies, national administrations and JODI Partners.
91
Countries featured in the...

The WDB provides critical information for market analysis, policy making/monitoring involving key issues such as energy security and planning for...

+1,000,000 DATA POINTS
Each Data Point represents the monthly national total energy transaction of a single product (ie Russian Crude Oil Exports)

+1,000,000,000
...cars worldwide using oil and gas

4,500,000,000
...air passengers annually on 45,000,000 flights worldwide

9,300
...tankers carrying oil and gas across the world
4. Capacity Building

≈750 The number of professionals trained through the JODI Capacity Building Programme

20+ Training Workshops delivered by JODI Partners around the globe since 2006

13,000+ JODI Oil and Gas Manual downloads since 2011
5. Energy Data Transparency Platform

- 12 IEF Ministerial meetings
- 14 International JODI conferences
- 8 Stakeholders (data users and policy makers) Engagement Seminars
- 100+ Presentations by IEF SGs and JODI partners
- ≈50 JODI Inter Secretariat co-ordination meetings

6. Key Moments in JODI History

- **2000**: Ministerial inspiration at IEF7 recognising the importance of “improving and timely accessing to energy data” for “market assessment and transparency”.

- **2005**: Launch of JODI-Oil World Database during inauguration of the IEF Headquarters, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.

- **2014**: Launch of JODI-Gas World Database during IEF14 Ministerial Meeting, Moscow, Russia.

- **2017**: Formal agreements with Argus, Bloomberg, and Refinitiv for improved visibility of the JODI during the UC13, London, UK.